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Niagara Falls and Buffalo,
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in the velvet jacket, last seen 
After a mutual self in-

Falace Steamer
910 un 
L46 p-m 
9» p-m

6.10 p. m. 
11.66 a-m. 

7.46 a-m.

Express........... .
Accommodation 
Mall......................CHICORAsuch

Trains leave Union Station Bight minuta» and 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later._________________

3 F ROBERT RODDY.
City Clerk.

Leaves daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Shortest and cheapest route to SI AG ABA F ILLS, 
BIIFFAL*. ROCHESTER. ROSTOV, NEW 
108K and all points cast .west and southwest.
sr Ask lor tickets by “CHICORA."

CREDIT VALLEY. Paris, jJ 

trrview, siyl 
canal compaj 
and piante, 
construction 
p esent one 
present cane 
canals bv a 

The Prend 
of the Englil 
ment with 1 
canal compd

station—Union depot 
LEAVE

Br. Loom Exrans. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest...........
Orange rills Expram 
Pacific Expanse. To West 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest 
Exrasm.
North....,
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora end
Fergus.................................................  980 9m
And Express from Orangeville. 10.80 sun 
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit...........................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.....................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus............ ....................................

7.10 9 m 
7.6* pun$1,000 REWARDFINANCIAL.

young man 
on the door-step, 
troduction which idenlified the occupmt of 
the velvet jacket as Mr. tioe, the reporter 

vent to his wild yearning for informa-

l*,f ONEY TO LOAN ON FAnM AND CITY 
IyX Property. ^Lowest

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street, east.

■ ■*...**••. j^Il'M P-m
4.60 p.m

For the return of the

Diamonds Stolen From
173 Jarvis Street

On Sunday morning, July *«.

HIÀBARÀIATOATIOH CO.
mFAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES. give 

tion.
THE PALACE STEAMER

“CHICORA'' :i10.16 9m

940 P-m

6.88 p. m

A$300,000 Fkovidim 

old-son of J 
matches in 
lug. Hi* a 
wh i, rnibina 
her biy row 
rxlingniah n 
burned ab.il 

« Uild was al 
Id, 1 11 p 
1 lug.reel t wel 

m v*4 r WÜ1.

ROTHSCHILD & CO., W1U leave the foot of Yonge street dally at 7 a.m., 
and 2 p.m., (or GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot ot York or Stmcoe etraats.NIAGARA AND LEWISTON,rates of interest. 14 King Street West,COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto «reel.

Leave. Arrive.Connecting with Michigan Central for Canada side 
and New York Central for American side.

Per full particulars apply to
W. R. CALLAWAY, 26 York street, and 
B. CUMBERLAND. 36 Yunge strict.

4.06 p.aa 
12.80 p.m. 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 a.as 
10.00 p.m 
7.46 km 
1.10 a-m 

| 1.00p.m. 4.26 p.ss

I. 86 p.m. 
965 a-m. 
7.16 49 
910p.nL 

1960 p.m.
II. 60 p.m.

N w York Hall.............................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local h DetroltExpram 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Expram 
Detroit * Chicago Eiqpram... 
New York 6 Chicago Express
Mixed from Hamilton........... |
Hamilton Sunday Train.........i VHELP WANTED.

p, OOD COOK, HOUSEMAID AND COACH'S^: COOL BREEZ ES
I AT THE ISLAND !

I'BHINTEKS—CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT TO Elegantly furnished rooms at Sand Point hotel. 
I steady hand : one wi h florae knowledge of job Arrangement» can be made with families or single 

work preferred. FREE PRESS, Midland, Ont. | younir men for rooms without board at Mr. Wm.
-------- p v p v vw o w n ovfratt' MAKERS Ward’s new summer hotel. Boats land you atRrtB XoP/-?ln»N a PR!%dA & GO 16 the hotel door. Every convenience. Boats run 
OV wanted at once. A. FRIENDLY & CO., lb and e%rly Wm. Ward, prorpletor. 
r ront street west.

ÏMMSI
.I.A.DIBS,

Don’t miss the opportunity 
and call and see my beauti- 

Sr ful stock of REAL WATER 
WAVES. Thousands of 
them now in use every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured In Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, &c., at the

PABI* HAIR WORK 8
105 Yonge street, 

Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWBND.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, fool of York or Simooe streets.\b ScHOMBxd 

broke out in 
morning, spij 
dwelling. 8 
ohandise, toj 
l educed to aj 
al> o destroy] 
Hughes was 
stock end fd 
none on the

•air j a Leave. Arrive.138
Owen Bound, Harriaton, and

HARLAN’S POINT. 11.46 9mTeeewster, Mall ................
Owen Sound, Harriaton and 

Teeawater Exprem................ 4.86 p.m. ». 86 p.u>

7.80 a m

“ SUMMER HATS’’.SITUATIONS wanted

SITUATION WANTED AS BOOK-KEEPER OR 
ft similar position, by a competent young 
with first-class city references. Box 50 World.

MIDLAND. 
8UMon, Union Depot.Tbe best place lor good air In the country, highly

recommended by our best physicians. Helmets, all colors, Men’» and Boys.

straw Hats, Hew York Styles. 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, the lateit

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK
Men’s and Boys Felt Hats,

Tress & Co.’s London Bilk and 
Felt Hats. All at Low Piieee.

Arrive.Leave.

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDRENV Through Mall 7.00a.m. 
. 916p.m.

6.46 9m

- 916 P-m 
. 10.80 9 m 

900 p.m
ITO LET. AND INVALIDS. Local ...

Mixed...Copyright sppl'ed forBüu™^fEæABw^.îo°oRm.MAo; ZFAToTfifA* ÏK/TÆ
o^raü Situation centra’,. W. W. BUTCHER, |

GENEVA, LUELLA.

HT AO ES
SGLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 9m 
,".80p.m., 6 p.m. and 980 p.m.

Arrives 946, 0.56 9m., 980 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leave» Bay Horae hotel, Yonge etraet, 98» m.
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leave* Clyde betel, King street met

120 p.m

Df.lawa] 

hi tun by
by.lrophobi 
worse. A 
and cured

NEWEST DESIGNS.Canada Advertising Agency, 49 King street west.

J. TURNER, - - MAHACER. CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIER8 AND BRACKETS
LOST.

F OST OR STOLEN-ON SATURDAY, JULY I---------------- ~ __ ___________

ikb^wM1T^nM,7ro,rSi yse!: I MT O TIC H-
George utreet. A liberal reward will be paid on i e- 
covery of pup. ______________________

4P

COOKSVILLR STAGR.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel. Tenge street, p.m.

Arrives 11 a.m.
A Full Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.
Mr. À. 

Go., ol He 
on Ms 
ian Bay.

Henry L 
Trulh, arv 
believer in 
the j urn 
lo ur< are fi 
in the aile 
Otion.

J. & J. LUCSDINTAKE NOTICE—That we intend to 
establish a factory for the manufacture of HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel. King etraet east, 918 p-m. 
Arrivée 11 9m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
Summer Servlet.

Going Feut—Leaves Don Bridge 6.40, 900,
11.16 a.m.; 2 00, 8 00, 4.00,6.16, «JO, 7.8» pmi.; 
Saturdays only, 0.30 p.m. Going Witt—Lea 
Norway 8, 8.20 a.m.; Woodbine 6 10, 8,80, 0.20, 
10.20 a.m. Norway 1, 7, 1.10, 2.20. 1.40: p.m.I 
Woodbine.4J0,6.86,7.10 p.m. u * r *

way
FBXjT XXFOR SALE 101 Yonge St., Toronto.

91 KING STREET W. 10.00
J Flies have their uaee. Their persistency 

in lighting on unprotected noses lessens tbe
amount of piano practice in summer time, ti Tm/^TTTTl o /vzx
when til tbe window» are open. ItlTvJtllL OC W.

(ROMAINE BUILDING.) vee
I » OR SALE—FRUIT AND NEWS BUSINESS. | the period of ten years. 

Satisfactory reasons for selling. Apply 477 
ng street west.

T. HICHOLS 4 CO.
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